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Here at Wren Farm we want to help make your wedding day memorable. Located in southern 
Champaign County, approx. 30 mins west of Columbus and 45 mins northeast of  Dayton, the 

farm has been a part of the Champaign County landscape for nearly 200 years. 
We have seasonal flower fields, rolling farmland, an original 2 story barn with 40-foot 

cathedral ceiling and a restored 1845 brick farmhouse. Our historic farm is spacious and 
unique and can accommodate events for up to 225 guests. It is the perfect backdrop for those  

couples looking for a chic and rustic location to host their ceremony and reception. 

We are an open venue: we provide exclusive use of the space and lend the expertise of a  seasoned 
wedding coordinator to assist with your wedding day, but we permit our couples to  bring in 
their own caterer, alcohol and any vendors of their choice. Of course, we can assist  couples by 
making vendor recommendations – we know great local people - but we let our couples  lead so 

they can design a memorable day within their own budget and style. 

2022/2023 Pricing  

Fridays  (11am – midnight) 
$ 4,250



Saturdays  (11am-midnight)
$5,500 

Sundays (11am-11pm)
$3,995

Included in this price:  
  

Rental of the 2-story Barn and adjacent north and east lawns 

Onsite Ceremony location and set up included 

(both inside and outside ceremony locations are available) 

1 hr onsite rehearsal prior to wedding day 

Tables and chairs for up to 225 guests. 

(20 6ft round tables, 4 6 ft long banquet tables, 225 wooden folding chairs, custom  
farmhouse sweetheart table, cake table, and caterer tables) 

Use of bridal dressing suite in the historic onsite farmhouse for the Bride and maids 
to  get ready up to 3hrs prior to the ceremony/event. 

Onsite Wren Farm attendant on the day of event.

Use of Wren Farm wedding décor closet 

Our barn is equipped with renovated men and women’s restrooms which are stocked in  
advance of each event. 



  

Wren Farm extends a $250 military discount if the bride or groom are in the service  
(active duty or reserve/national guard).  

  

*To book a date, we require a non-refundable deposit of $1,000 and a signed 
contract. The balance of the rental fee is due 150 days before your  event. 


